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Yes, tho wa.r CODOS near. It is bursting through tho potty dot~ils of'cur
ddily lives, making 0.11 olso soom(iinslgnifico.nt.
It is no longor Part II,
Soction 3 ef tho History Syllo.bus; its 1ominonco is'no longor 0. rhetorioal
threat of radiao.l orators.
It is roa.l; if; is hor-o , , .Spo.in ' Chinn. And ;J:lOr1oa.?
--a. 'matter of months, o.t nost 0. fow yeo.rs.
Fpoljlbo4Y!s Eropa.rip.g for nJ~. Roosevelt, whilo nouthing phrnses about peace,
inoroosos the war budget te unprocedontod hoiChts.
II-Day, cce camp nillto.1'ization, Admira.l Leahy's tostimony the other day beforo tho'Senato l1ilitary
Ce~
ittoo- ..o.U"these show how'Roo sovoIf i~ propo.ring fer war. Evon in "-ho ronks of
tho working class there is preparation for the next inperinlist
war. Tho co1-·
lootive seourity of tho Communist (sio) Po.rty, dofending the so.tod "doneoro.tio·
imperio.lisns o.go.inst the hungry fnsoist imperia.lisms, nakca it the lof't ....ling
reorUiting o.genoy for wnr. '.1h~. for oxam~10' hasn't ~o Do.ill·::orkcr had ono
lino, one word, ofaxplicit
orJ.tioisp:.2t:D?QsovcJ~' s wa.r~qg"et,
In~l:hl!.,on~
~lonoo gives consent.
-Y;E LUST HAKE THE :'!OI{LD S:..FEFOn DElIOCllilCY~
..So.id '.!oodrow':,Tilson (rencnbor
him), Eo.rl Browdor o.nd tho gonio.l beloved FOR, Let's nnrcn to wnr singing
tho "sto.r-Span~lod Bo.nnor"·....
with Pooplo's Front o.do.pto.tions.

l\.D.d
wo, tho poor acudomi,c shoop , is thero nothing wo can do? Uust wo ro ccabullots?
...
.-!o, tho Young Pooplo's Sooinlist Loaguo
,(Follrth Intornntiono.lists),
think there i~ an o.nsV/or.

oila ours'olves to imperialist

ne think tho timo has como for acbd on, ':fo think that only by partioipating
struggle of the working clo.ss can studonts find n solution
to their pr-ob Loms, In that way, a.nd in that Vlo.ynlono, O~.~l wc.r bo stopped.
in the rovolutiono.ry

Now, before Hi is too lato, wako up.
Give tho' guy noxt to you 0. shovo,
and wake him up too. °retve got 0. hell o£ 0. job ahead.
Lotts go to it.
Lotts
build 0. night anti ..wa.r movot1ont in City College,
Lot's kick out tho nOTo,
lot' 8 rovita.liz 0 the April 22nd Striko ..i\c;o.
inst ~T::-r.
Thoro's only one way to do it __orgo.nizntion.
This nann a Y 0 US 1 o.nd
tho other guy. Join with us noVl,"hila th~, join~n$ is t;O~.
Yeung Peoplo's Sco~list
Languo
(Fourth Intornc.tiona.lists)
1723 l~tordwm ~vonuo
(corner 145th Stroet)

